
The Ballstaedt Law Firm Opens New Office in
Phoenix, Arizona
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One of Nevada’s most prominent bankruptcy law firms

announces their new opening in Phoenix, Arizona as of

March 2013.

PHOENIX, AZ, USA, August 29, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

One of Nevada’s most prominent bankruptcy law firms

announces their new opening in Phoenix, Arizona as of

March 2013. Owner, Seth Ballstaedt, says, “We have a

system that works, and it has worked for thousands of

those struggling with debt. Many of us are native to the

Phoenix area and if we can provide the same dedicated,

low price service – It’s a win for our clients, a win for us, and major loss for the creditors.”

The Ballstaedt Law Firm opened their doors in Las Vegas, Nevada in early 2011. What started

with an office of three has grown to a team of more than twenty, including several full service

It’s a win for our clients, a

win for us, and major loss

for the creditors.”

Owner, Seth Ballstaedt

bankruptcy attorneys. With thousands of successful

bankruptcy discharges within the last two years alone, the

team is ready to expand and Arizona is next.

The latest addition to the Ballstaedt team is native

Arizonian attorney Victoria Q. Av, Esq. Victoria graduated

from Arizona State University with a Bachelor of Arts in

History and Political Science. She earned her Juris Doctorate from Phoenix School of Law, where

she was elected President of the Student Bar Association, and served two years as an Executive

Editor of the Phoenix Law Review. She is now a Phoenix Bankruptcy Lawyer for the Ballstaedt

Law Firm's new location.

Alongside Victoria at the new Arizona location is Bankruptcy Attorney Bradly Sims, Esq. He

graduated from Brigham Young University with a Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science and

obtained a Juris Doctorate from the William S. Boyd School of Law. He has worked on thousands

of consumer bankruptcy cases. Sims is a key player in the success of the Ballstaedt Law Firm and

is ready to put his Arizona Bar License to good use.

About the Ballstaedt Law Firm

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.BKPhoenix.com


The Ballstaedt Law firm provides a full service bankruptcy in Phoenix, Az. People in debt, facing

foreclosure, wage garnishment, vehicle repossession, or debtors that simply want to clear the

slate, should contact one of Ballstaedt Law's Phoenix Bankruptcy Attorneys for a Free

Consultation. Full service bankruptcy means that The Ballstaedt Law firm will help you before,

during, and after the bankruptcy process. They offer a free consultation and payment plans.

Look no further for a Bankruptcy Lawyer Phoenix!

Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/158vQL5
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/165372209
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